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An Attractive Showing of New Suits
Presenting the Smartest Styles in Harrisburg

Rej> roducing Garments of Exclusive
JVlodes at Low Pi ice

This week's special showing of Suits for women and misses comprises a group
of styles that will make an unusually strong appeal to the young woman or ma-
tron who does not care to pay more than $25.00 for her winter outfit.

There are scores of styles from which to make selection in a range of- excellent colors, includ-
ing navy blue and black.

Black and brown suits of fancy weave cloths witli Fur and velvet suits with short coats . in rieli
ii simulated belt and silk braid and button trimmed: poplin broadcloth and novelty weaves: collar and
long rcdingote styles 812.50 cuffs of self colored velvet, and skill either In circu-

si<;..->() French serge suits, with redingote coats. lar or yoke effect ....... $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00
lieltcd with self material and trimmed with velvet \ clvet suits in jaunty styles with short coats in

band and buttons. Itcduccd to $14.50 military style closing liiß h throat: Mulshed with
11.1 ii. s?

fur; navy, black and green $30.00
8I8..»0 suits in green, navy and black poplin in New velvet suits in navy, green and plum: mill-

rcdlngote style, trimmed \\ lib narrow bands i>f v«"l- tary collar: waist linished with satin sasli ...$32.50
vet and velvet covered buttons. Reduced to slb..>o Velvet suits in jaunty short coat styles, liuislied

$22.50 broadcloth suits in navy, black and other with fancy cording or velvet: skirt and jacket l>cau-
good colors, linished with silk braid ornaments. Re- tlfully trimmed with self-colored crushed plush,
duccd to $20.00 $35.00

A Special Sale of Necklaces, Collar and
Cuff Pins, Party Boxes and Mesh

Bags Interestingly Priced
Beginning to-morrow morning we shall offer exceptional opportunities in pearl bead neck-

laces and kindred lines of inexpensive The savings are well worth noting.
Pearl bead necklaces. 25c and 50c . 812.00 gun metal bags .. . .80.08 $20.00 gold and silver plated im-
Cuff links 25c to 81.00 85.00 silver mesh l>ags ....83.08 ported mash bags ... . sl2 50
New small buckles and diamond 88.00 silver mesh bass BI.OS , ,

shape collar and .-.iff pins. set. Bracelet watches $1.50 JfiV^!,?WICUS $, 9j

25c and 50c Silver plated part} boxes, with 4 <-"« d Hllcd bracelets.
Miniature photos in new shadow and 8 fittings SI.OO to SK.OO German silver vnnitvframes In oval and square shales, genuine < petal Camco
$15.00 silver mesh bags ...88.00 I $25.00 gold plated' mesh bags. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street
$4.00 silver mesh bags ....$2.08 \ $15.00 Floor.

Street and Evening Gloves of Superior Qualities
Women's tan one-clasp cape gloves with Women's two-clasp kid gloves in black,

Prix seams. Pair SI.OO white and colors with self and contrasting
Women's cape and Mocha gloves in one- stitching ?????? $1.2.> to $2.25

i A i i 1 i lA. n ? »»omen s 10-button long" kid cloves in whiteclasp style; black grey and tan. Pair, 5 **

(M)
s!..£.> and s!.<.» Women's long kid gloves of finest qualitv of

Women's two-clasp kid gloves in tan and real kid: in white and black. Pair $4.00
yrcy $1.25 Dives, Poincroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

The Millinery Section Must
Give Up Halt Its Floor
Space to Holiday Pictures

Necessitating a Clearance This
Week of Trimmed Hats and Shapes

.After this week the Millinery Section will have
just half its present floor space. The outside room
will be used for the display of holiday pictures. Ac-
cordingly we must dispose of most of the stock and as
the time is limited the clearance prices go into ef-
fect to-morrow.

A table of untrimmed hats at 10c 1*

A table of ready-to-wear hats and children's hats
reduced to 25^

Trimmed Hats reduced to
Trimmed Hats reduced to
Fancies reduced to 10<*

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Front.

Sweaters, Jerseys &_> Macki-
naws in Great Demand
An dour stock of such cold weattier garments is

the most complete we have ever had. There arc so
many styles and shades to select from?and the Men's
Wear aGllerv is such a convenient place to display
them.

Men's and women's $2.98 heavy Shaker knit coat sweaters
with three pockets, maroon and navy, sizes 34 to 46, a popular
style for school and college wear. Special $£.39

Men's and women's close knit sweaters with shawl collar,
navy, maroon, cardinal and grey, sizes 36 to 46. Special,

Men's and women's $5.98 coat sweaters in plain shakeW
weave, grey only. Special $4.98

Men's $7.50 plain navy mackinaws, sizes 36, 38 and 40. Spc-
Other grades at $1.98 and SJ2.. F »0

.... Mackinaws

Men's $7.50 plain navy maskinaws, sizes 36, 38 and 40. Spe-
cial $4.75

Men's $7.50 plaid mackinaws. Special $5.98
. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Street Floor.

Thanksgiving Dinner To-morrow
11.30 to 2.30

Basement Restaurant

Menu ; 50c
Soup

Oyster
Roast Turkey, Stuffed

Cranberries
Breaded Sweet Potatoes Stewed Corn

Buttered Beets
Pumpkin Pie or Ice Cream

Tea, Coffee or Milk
t

Two Cotton Waist Values
That Have to Do With

Very Good Styles
$2.50 Persian lawn waists with a trimming of embroidery

panels and lace insertion; the collar, in a neat turn-over style
is trimmed with a lace edge and the sleeves are trimmed with a

turn-back cuff. On sale to-morrow $1.95
at

$1.95 Persian lawn vestees, with a trimming of embroidery
scalloped edge; cluster tucks and lace insertion add to the
charm of the style. Specially priced for to-morrow at #1.50

Waists and Aprons for
the Maid

Maids' waists of black satine with white lawn turn-over

collar $1.04)

t Large white aprons, at '£stf* to $3.50
Large white aprons without bib. at 25<*- to $3.50
Maids' aprons with bib and bretelles, and trimmed with lace

or embroidery ."»()<*?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

ASpecial One-Day Petticoat
Sale: Choose from Messa-

line or Silk Jersey
A special mid-week occasion in messaline and silk jersey

petticoats occurs to-morrow in the negligee section on the sec-
ond floor, when we shall present, for one day's selling, regular
$3.95 garments at a saving of SI.OO. In green, olive, taupe,
plum and black. Choose at $53.95

$1.50 black percaline petticoats with a Roman stripe border.
Special at 950

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
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TBAILMITTEB TO
ORGANIZE SOCIETY

[Continued I'Yom First l'a«tc]

Stough and Billy Sunday campaigns
have been, these trail hitters' societies
have been formed for the purpose of
self-help and to maintain the work of
militant nonsectarian evangelism.

Ilraiicli ol' National Society
The local trailhitters' society will l>e

ii branch of a national organization,
which publishes a weekly magazine,
Tho Trailhitters. There will be a
board of ollicers, and regular busi-
ness meetings will be conducted.

In connection with the trailhitters'
society, the committee of personal
workers so active in the tabernacle
services will be delinitcly organized
to maintain the good work among the
converts. The Rev. F. T. Cartwright

of the Stough party is now making
necessary arrangements among the
leading personal workers and he ex-
pects to have the committee complete-
ly organized before the end of the

I campaign.

2,(100 Hitters to Date
The trailhitters up to date number

approximately 2,600, including church
members and children. According to

. the statements of members of the
s Stough party the results of the last

half of a campaign always exceed by
" great-numbers the returns for the tirst
f three weeks. The sermons of the
f evangelist and the work of the locali

committees are just beginning to have
their effect, and according to past ex-
periences hundreds of trailhitters who

e have been wavering will now begin to
i. respond to the calls for confession,

s. The collections total $9,246.35, al-
ii most half of the $19,000 needed.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES

e Airs. D. L. Spooncr has arrived from
il Wildwood, X. J., to spend several days
e in this city.
t Shop meetings were held at noon

to-day at the following places'. Di-
vision street shops, speaker, the Rev.E. E. Curtis; Maclay street shops, H.
W. K. Patterson, speaker; Marysville
shops, the Rev. C. E. Hillis, speaker.

Mrs. H. W. K. Patterson, of Phila-
delphia. will arrive on Thursday to
spend several days over next Sunday
with the Stough party and friends.

The shop meetings will be held at
the following places to-morrow noon:
Elliott-Fisher typewriter works, Frank
H. Gregory, speaker; Snmmerdule
Pennsylvania Railroad shops. H. W. K.
Patterson, speaker; Enola roundhouse,
Homer Black, speaker: Enola round-
house, 11 p. m., Mr. Patterson, speaker;
I-ucknow shops, the Rev. W. N. Yates,
speaker; Dauphin county jail, 9.30
o'clock, members of the Stough party
will conduct the services.

Friday noon at the Division street
Pennsylvania Kailroad shops the Rev.
G. F. Schaum. speaker; fteily street
shops, Mr. Patterson, speaker; Ruther.
ford Philadelphia and Reading shops,
the Rev. E. E. Curtis, speaker; Hrels-
ford Packing Company, Frank H. Gre-
gory. speaker.

On Saturday at the railway car
shops Mr. Patterson will conduct the
services and address the men.

Members of the Dauphin County Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union will
meet in the tabernacle at the close of
the service Wednesday afternoon.
Plans will be made for a temperance
demonstration on Sunday.

LIVE WIRE WORKERS
Captain >l. Neilsou and wife, of tho

Salvation Army, came to this city Jan-
uary 9. 1913. and they are livewires
in saving souls and helping the poor
and needy throughout the city. It is
no unusual sight to see Captain Neil-
son leading some poor, wandering
child along the streets trying to lind
its parents and helping sinners to hit
the trail. Tho Salvation Army head-
quarters arc at !>22 Race street, whcr»
"Cap" and his family reside and hold
some of their indoor meetings. Cap-
tain Neilson is assisted in his work by
Cadet Jewell, of Corry, formerly a
prizefighter and trainer.

Mrs. H. P. Motter, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, is one of the most
hustling workers in church circles as
can DO found. She is a livewire
teacher of an organized Sunday school
class, fourth vice-president of the Ep-
worth League and president of the
Temperance Society of the Sunday
school. She has been connected with
the preliminary work of the campaign
from the beginning as secretary and
treasurer of the Hazleton trippers. She
is a lieutenant of neighborhood prayer
meetings, a member of the young la-
dies' committee and assisted in taking
the church census of this city. She is
a prominent alto singer in the cam-
paign chorus, a personal worker and
usher.

Mrs. C. 10. Williams, of Kidge Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal Church, is a
livewlro in religious work. She is
president and assistant teacher of the

O. A. B. C. Sunday school class and
a member of the Young Women's
Christian Association of this city. She
is a personal worker and alto singer
in the campaign chorus. She has been
doing considerable work at factory and
outdoor meetings.

George Slotliower. of Park Street
United Evangelical Church, plays the
lirst violin in the church orchestra and
has a prominent part in the campaign
chorus.

Stough Pianist Practices
Nearly Six Hours a Day

W. P. Erwin, pianist for the Stough
campaign party, is proving himself an
artist of more than ordinary ability
and lias all the prospects for a bright
career ahead of him.

He shows a remarkable memory, not
using notes for any of his accompani-
ments and into the hymns he weaves
brilliant scales and arpeggios. Tech-
nically his playing is of unusual llnish
and clarity, and he performs with
much delicacy and grace.

Mr. Erwin has studied with some
of the leading pianists of the United
States and they arc all loud in their
praise to the young musician. He was
born in Kansas and has made a study
of music ever since he was old enough
to reach the keyboard with his hands.

He remarks that he has "not much
time for anything besides music," and
at that he practices between five and
six hours a day.

Revival Summary

Saturday's attendance 15,000
Sunday's attendance, 20,000
Total attendance 266,500

OFFERINGS

Friday's collection $250.47
Saturday's collection $235.55
Saturday evening $1112.06
Sunday's collection $1,461.60
Collection, total to date,

Sunday inclusive, $0,246.35

Con) of ( niuiMilKit, estimated, SIO,OOO

I Conversions 2.427
i V ????\u25a0<

WOMEN SAVE TOWN

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. Nov. 24. A forest fire

that, raged fourteen hours threatened
the town of Fisher's Ferry, near here,
yesterday.

Harry Olinstead's barn was burned.
Mrs. Olmstead saving the horses bv
throwing her apron over their head's
and leading them out. When the men
became exhausted the women fought
the flames . keeping them from the
houses.

CHURCH TO (iIVBSUPPER

An oyster supper will be held in the
parlor of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church, Green and Seneca streets, from
4 to S o'clock this evonlng. The supper
will be given under the auspices of
the Brotherhood of the Church for the
benefit of the building fund. A banquet
is being planned for by the brother-
hood and will probably be given in the
next few weeks.

Lime Treatment
in Tuberculosis

In the May 2.*, 11)12, IHMIIC of the
.lournnl of the tmrrlcnn Medical An-
aorlatlon aiiiimrrri tliU statement
concerning calcium (lime) medication
in the treatment of pulmonary tuber,
eulosla (consumption l s

"tnder the systematic. continued
and pcrMlntent renlme of cnlelum as-
similation, Van (iimon haa aeen n
numher of hla patlenta Improve, nn-
dergo nn exudation or pnrllnl ran-
aolldatlon In the lunK, nhlch then re-
solving would appear to contribute to
the nailing off and cloalnK of the
lealnnn. Ilnnd In hand with thla
courac of eventa. the aputuni clears
up of tubercle bacilli, which Anally
disappear, and thr patlenta are dla-
charKcii tilth healed pulmonary tu-
berculosa."

Kthhai medical Journals seldom
speak so positively about a remedial
agent, yet this testimony coincides
with that from many consumptives
who have secured like results through
the use of Kcknian's Alterative.

Since calcium is a constituent of
tills remedy for pulmonary tubercu-
losis and allied throat and bronchial
affections, its healing power may in
some measure be attributed to the
manner in which this element Is so
combined with other ingredients as
to bo easily assimilated by the aver-
age person and It does not Irritate the
stomach.

Eekman's Alterative contains no
opiates, narcotics or habit-forming
drugs, so it is safe to try. If your
druggist is out of it, ask him to order,
or send direct to

Eckmao Laboratory. Philadelphia.
jS.dvertlsenicnt.

TO KEEP YOUR STOMACH RIGHT -AND
END INDIGESTION-USE MI-O-NA

Good Digestion Insures Rich, Red Blood, Rosy Cheeks, Clear Com-
plexion, Bright Eyes?A Happy, Contented Life.

t fectlvely end all stomach misery.
, These small -but health-restoring

s tablets do more than temporarily fix
- up a disturbed stomach they

5 strengthen and stimulate all the diges-
r tive organs, increase the flow of gas-

- trie juices, then the food is digested,
the entire system is properly nourish-

s eel, and you become well and strong,
s If you have any stomach disturb-
i ance get some Mi-o-na tablets from

1 H. C. Kennedy and give them a fair
1 trial. The result will be a joyful sur-
i prise?They will help you to enjoy

Iyour meals without fear of distress,
t and quickly end those nervous, sleep-

- less nights, or money returned. Mi-o-
- jna will not cost a penny unless you
-i are entirely satisfied.?Advertisement.

Good pure rich blood means perfect
health, increased vitality, ambition,
hopefulness and everything that makes
life worth living, but you cannot pos-
sibly have this good health unless the
stomach Is in perfect working order
without a sign of indigestion or dys-
pepsia.

The misery of indigestion causes
rati suffering, and such symptoms as
distress after eating, sour or acid taste
in the mouth, restless nights, bad
dreams, extreme nervousness and
spells of the blues are all warning
signs that must not go unheeded.

It is when such conditions exist that
>ou need Mi-o-na. the simple, harm-
less prescription that is especially pre-
pared to quickly, safely and most ef-

h Jk We take pleasure in inviting you to inspect our

Jpjf Wmllmce Nutting
Christmas Display

Including Colonials, Outdoor Scenes aid
Calendars

SALTZGIVER'S
Picture Frmming a Specialty

223 N. Second Street
*\u25a0 1

Panama Canal Proves
Saving in Time and

Money to Merchantmen
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C. t Nov. 24.?The

largest single item of cargo passing

through the Panama Canal thus far

has been shipments of grain for Eu-

rope from the United States Pacific

ports, according to the canal record,
in the two months and a hall ending

November 1. seventeen castbound ves-

sels passed through the canal carry-
ing a total of 1 22,258 tons of grain,

consisting of 72,932 tons of barley and
49.P.2G tons of wheat. Counting *
bushels of wheat and 4 0 of barley to

the long ton, the cargo amounted to

1,825,062 bushels of wheat and 3,
541,857 bushels of barley, a total o
5.179,9.14 bushels of grain.

The next largest single item of
carried through the canal during tb.s
Maine period was nitrates, principally
from Chile. This was carried ill 14
vessels and amounted to 99,126 ions.

The distance saved by the vessels
from the United States hy the use of
!tlie canal instead of the Bagellan route
is estimated at 5,550 miles. If Um
average speed of the vessels be rated
at 10 knots, the savins? in time at sea
per vessel was 23 days. On the basis
of a per diem cost of operation of sea
of 10 cents per net registered ton the
average saving in cost of operation
per vessel was $309 per day, or $7,11-5.
The average tolls paid on 4.050 tons at
$1.20 per ton were $4,860. The aycr-
lage net saving per vessel by use of the
canal was accordingly $2,256.

Thanksgiving Groceries
Granulated Sugar, lb., 5}40

Fancy Cranberries, qt, 130
Casabas, each, 450 and 500
Head Lettuce,

Seeded Raisins, lb 13^
Fancy Pulled Figs, lb., 350
Fard Dates, lb 150
Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage,

lb !50f and iWf
Sweet, wholesome Cider, qt.,

50
Plum Pudding, lb.,

350 and 300
Mince Meat, lb.,

\i/-t and 300
Sealshipt Oysters, qt., 500
California Asparagus, square

cans 330
Fancy Maine Corn, dozen,

$1.05
Fancy French Peas, can,

300 and 350
Fancy California Cherries,

doz #3.50
Fancy Pink and White

Grapes, lb 150
Coffee, lb., 350; 3 lb., X? 1.00
Camembert Cheese, box,

35<*
Roquefort Cheese, lb.,
Philadelphia Cream, Brick,

Pimento, Oli m en to
Cheese, etc.

!<><? and Vi/t
Home-raised Celery ... 5#
Mushrooms, lb.
White Onions, pk., MH
Baldwin Apples, */£ pk.,
Storage Eggs, doz. ...
Fresh Eggs, doz
Creamery Butter, lb.,

42<t, 4
Silverchurn Oleomargarine,

5 lb., $1.15; Eastlake, 5

lb sf.oo
Shellbark Kernels, lb., "50$
Black Walnut Kernels, lb.,

.!()<?

California Walnuts, lb., Jssift
Paper Shell Almonds, lb.,

Brazil Nuts, lb
Fancy Table Raisins, lb.,

30f,
Fancy Citron, lb
Cleaned Currants, lb.,

l&M,

S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
ltnr.ictou. Edward Malloy, of Mc-

Adoo, who was provided with a dinner
by the Rev. Donatis. priest of St. Mary's
Greek Catholic Church, at McAdoo. was
sent to jail charged with having stolen

the silver service from the rectory

while the back of his benefactor was

turned.
Bethlehem, Andrew Ileberling,

aged 36, was found dead in an abandon-
ed building at Chapman's quarries by
working men. It was at first thought
that the man had met with foul play,
but later developments proved that
death was due to heart disease.

Hemline. Oscar lteber, 14 years
old, this city, was arrested here yes-
terday by Postal Inspector Robert G.
Gibbons, of Philadelphia, charged with
stealing a package of silk from a
rural mail box. The package was too
largo for the box. The lad was held
in S3OO bail.

York. York county teachers in
their annual institute here this week
decided to forin an association as an
auxiliary to the committee in charge of
the Boys' and Girls' Corn Growing Con-
test, and will add potato growing, sew-
ing and baking to the program for next
year.

Mahanoy t'ltj. Justice of the Peace
Aaron Miller. aged 70 years, of Ryan
township, died in the Schuylkill Haven
Hospital, after an operation.
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